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- And belt furtber enacted, That See. 3. And be ;tf.rtlcr enzcted, That VHK psrtnerfllip b«».«4 Zh*m Vfuf. JAM!* HUMPHREY; JUB .oec. 5. ui7ia UC 1
11 in 1 *i tk- * William Smxth, tiadfog under iirn* of NEILL at n L r 1 J5 1 ' there fait'be allowed to the Cornmiflwner. for completing the vessels no*. building, th. sMirH> w? the Brh day of De- Notary FubllC and Con'eyancer,

£S£siSiS££W&r of Loans in the states ot Maflacliufetts and purehale ot arms* ana military ten tK
Cclll b«r last; tbe bufctefc lias been carried on fine* Refpedliwlly inform* his friends annhc public

f New Ydrk, refpettively, not exceeding \u25a0 fame, ami for contingent cxpeuces rel-r vr th<lt time, and wilt be continued by JLewU Neill THAT
clerks at the rate of five hundred dollarsper thereto, the sum of one million, lour thou- and William Smith* under the firm if u: fWKr ,.

annum, each ; to the Commiffioncr of Loans land five hundred and four dollars, and SEILL f? SMI TH, AT-No. ''&*»>«*>
. \u25a0 in the (late of Connecticut, not exceeding- twenty-four cents, shall be, and hereby is No. 159, Market-ttreet. w ,

... ,

"

.

two clerks, at the fate of four hundred dol- appropriated. Who have just received per ihips Pacific, from ?«cntef HMKf I Urs per annum, each; to the Controllers 4. Ancl he it firlher That «..!», and America, from D*er?oo.,, genera.
L 4 of Loans in the (fates oi r'ennl) Ivai.ia, 11- the afor.:f.iid appropriations shall ue paid out riRV ( 'DfinS r r . \u25a0

ginia and South Garolina, reipectively, not r) f aiiy monics in tht- ti-eylui-y of ti.e United . UIXX
( fj, LlbraryCompanyofPhiladetohia

T SI TT \u25a0 JQ. *
exceeding two clerks, at the rate offive hull- States, not otherwise appropriated. wh,A>ey are now open.ng f.t Ul= on reafona t J_J lOaC^ia.

Laws of the United States. d«d dollarsper annum, each ; theaggregatr
TONATHAN DAYTON 4 . daw sHE Members of the Library Comply of

_ ot thecon penfations for clerks employed by J '

« f .
A Hiihdelpekare herebyinformed, t J the- ' of the Muse a, representatives. WARD 1.Kj Library wiJ be opened on Thursday n#X k the1&\) tiontd among them at his discretion : j\nd JAMKS ROSS, No. i». nor<hThird Oreet. tfcifty firll mftant, for the reception anddeli-e c that there be annually allowed in lieu of oftl. Senate, pro tempore. :, As for

* vtrv oi book s- Those who negleA le eturn
clerk hire, to the Coamiffioner of Loans in » , Vr .**

'

TU JUlvwhturtkSu, h «<kW, at'tUt* Jra*- thebooks which had been borrowed \u25a0pi *»i>u» to

Fifth Congress of the United States the (late of New Hamplhire, ti.ree iiandrd A^.^d' l '"' *<*
.

*

00
S J ,?j fiftV dollars ?to the Commiffiofier of JOHN ADAMS, jT tlie fourteenth of November next, will befintd

At the Tlnrd Session, begun and held ;
>

{he cf Rhode Mand> tour President of tbeUnited States. ! J-jONDOK refined Salt Pare, as <b*mh,£gQ. .

at the Gityof Phdadelph.a, th the h ? odred dollars .t0 the Commissioner of Depofitcd an,on;.r the Rolls in the Office «t [nil- L.ner s m truuks assorted WllalS ate of Pennfy vania, on Mon- Loans in the state of Nrw jersey, three the Dcoartn>ent of State. tour and tour and an half best London Pms, W'llaMobe opened at the lame t,me, fWtR,

tto fln'i hundred dollars ; and to the Comm.ffioner Timothy Pickering, ' i )? -i Z.POULSON, junr. Libraritn.one thousand .even bundled of Loans in the state Maryland, two liundred Secretary of State. VVlnte Lead, dry andgroflndan, oil. .N. B. Catalogues of the booksbe'ongiig to 'and ninety, eight. ,
;lnd fifty dollars. 1 \u25a0 1 . S ' , t these mttitutions may be had at theLibrfr,6

JONATHAN DAY'J'ON, "WTT I TAIVT "T-TTTTY.QO\T \
C oJies > Library, Oflchr 28, 1799- Jiw

AN ACT Speaker of tbe House of Representative,. WILLIAM HUDSON, London i m, ,n box*, i
~ ? No. i Cbesnut Street. nar Lead, [OHM MTT I T?r. rTo erect a Beacon on Bocn Island. JAMES ROSS ESPECTFUI.LY informs his friepds and the Kags, for paper makers,

, I « «T) Ett mactcd by tbe Senate and Hvuse President oj toe Senate pro e. public, that he has received by the late ar- Ginndotts, yevy °° near ' ° ir(* street)
JL3 of Representativesof tbeUnitedStates Approved, March 2, 1799* rivals from Europe, in addition to hi* former Garden and Grass Seetls, ot different kinds, HAS FOB SAtE,
of America,, in Congress assembled, That

'

TOWN \niMS
Stock,

_
Tea Canaifters?and a number of other at- Cuffaes,

the Secretary of the I'feafury, under the di- P ~
J . ,

1
.,

1 rl A Complete Afjortment of Goods, tic les ,
I Mamoodies,

reflion of the President of the United Stares, ,es.(,ntof t.e nut talis. which are now opening, suitable tor th* approach- A iawjw
Paffaties,

be-authorized, as foou as may be, to cause a ingfeafonj ' ' » 3 Striped Doreas,
.. beacon or monument to be ereded 011 a ledge >

Amount vitid art? REMOVAL. TangHis,
of rocks, called Boon Illarid, on the sea AN Al Superfine Cloths and Cjffiineres, Patna and
coast of the cliftrift of Maine ; and that the To revive and cont'mne in J'oree, certainp rts Double milled Drab Cloths, JOSEPH E. ». M. DE f*A GRANGE, Santipoor HandkcreMefs.sum of four hundred dollars be appropriated of the Aa for ,f je re/ ie/ anj proUawn 0f Superfine Nap Cloths, assorted colors, Sworn Interpreter of Foreign Languages,

'

, Thf fire«°i»g bc fold v"7kiw >» "into
for the fame, out of any moni-s iii the Trea- ...

J Blue and Drap Plains. kaskemoved close fates.
fury, not otherwif'e appropriated. AmericanJeamen, and to amend thefame. Swanfdowns -and Swaufkins, To No. 91 South Fifth Street, A FEW P.\CK\GES OF

JONATHAN DAYTON, Sec. I. 1)Eit enacted by tbe Seriate and Drapery, Bailes. assorted colors, (the third door abevs Spruce street) . , ' '

,

Speaker cf tbe House of Representatives. House of Representativesof tbe Blue, green, white and spotted Bookings, XT THERE »U translations from and into the ... , f a j.

T \ a/i t.'c Dficc United States of America, iiXongress assem- Blue and grey Coatings, W French, Euglifh, Spanilh, Fortuguefe and ?

to the Ueftlndia Market;
r. . ,

1 " bled, That the firft, second and third fee- Scarlet, white, red and yellow Flannels, Italian Languages,*ire excelled with accuracy and "'A",'' 5' " AmerlCi" rom Hamburgh.
l res.dent of the Senate, pro tempore. ti01, 5 of thc aa> ;ntitultd .. An ad {qj Velvets, Thickfcts, Corduroys, and fancy dispatch. °^ T

Approved March 2, 1799. the relief a,d protcflion of American sea- Cords Jn^'oLu"'7*»l Mrs. GROOMBRIDGE
TOHN ADAAfS men," shall be and hereby are revived and btnped clastic Cloths and Coatings, for

r r n FSPBrTFiTtrv ? r u
President of tbeUnited States. continued in force for one year. fancy Marseilles WaiUcc-ungs, g? The French Library open as usual. IriemJs, acq.iai,itan«e°and' thrpub^fhe

Sec. 2. And be it further en«aed, That * nd V) o' ,lCnS' fi "e
. I WOrft«' \u25a0 Novta' l";r "wlm has agreeable to the reqneft of many perf n,,

,VT the Secietarv of State fliall be, and hereby , c
ut> * worfled (jlu¥es alld Mlts*

rfmovm
concluded to reside in town during each winter,

r A l is required to lay before Congress, within Mens Socks REMOVAL. and ha S taken a large eonvenien. house in Wal-
to rcguipte and fix the compensation of j.iv? ar t ,., ,1. n!m ? frl? m.?. ?r Calnnancois, Durants Sc Joans Spinnings, o * lfnm D ;vMn,

r,u - No. icfi, between Fourth and FifthZ'T, 'Hz:!ISZSSSLtlot'«»* U SAMUEL MTNOLDS.
'? W£JT?&Z!ZL"i "'h"6 X ""f*"? " '' *

«». p uncmuA ***. <** r?- wW»«a
t , rj

Representatives of , 0 him, by the colleftors of the different K who plcafe to favor h.m with theisr custom, Geography, the Ule of 't'he Globes,
J!t", tes °JAmerica, in Congress portSf pursuant to the said aa. and of the FOK SALE and his fiiends generally, that he ha« removed 10 Arithmetic, Uiftory, Dancing, with all kinda

assemtuta, 1 thc Secretaries of tht communications received by him, from the -n inernu 'c t n/r n 40 Third street, whert he jnd ornamental Work; Drawing ia
freafury, State, War and Navy Depart- agei'ts eftiploycd by virtue of the fame in' J O I iVI S, will be glad to serve th«m. variousbranches, History,Laudfcape, Flowers,
vrents, fliall be, and hereby are 3i»th<w foreign countries.

'

No. 'i< i Soutb Water Street N. B. All orders attended with the usual puae &c. Due attention to Voeal as well as Inftru-
riz-jJ and empowered, to varv tile com- tuahty, mental ~v,U- t with rcquiftte Matters of iepule
petlfatiotis heretolore established for clerks r . JONA 1 HAN DAYTON, Hyson Gomee, V October a, tuth3tf3w andability. _

in tlieir r i Speaker of tbe Home of Representatives. HyiOn Skin :uid [r leas, in qr. chests, ?? , , v. olumbia Houfc
manner a 5 the fer.vices hr 1 JAMES ROSS,' Young Hyson j ' HH HE general board of guardians ot the Boarding and Day School,
shall in tlieir judgment r-ouire ? <\u25a0

President of tbe Serate, pro tempore. Souchong and Peco Souchong Tea, in qr. P oor i arc requcfted to nieft ;rt the old 0 er '9» '799-snail, m tlieir juagmcnt, i qune ; any thing j March 2 ch-lls and bove, city Court hoiife, on Tuelday, the s th of
JOHN ADAMS. Hote i... l..lf»dch.lt,, Hta.hr.« «. <««» m ,ht ?L» S< "t" tal MA. ,h,

x rovtuta asways, that the whole n A _ . rT . .r. c?rt i r, i ? 1l \u25a0 j at which time and olace all t*rfon« havintr "ICS un^c r Mrs Groombrulpe s care are partt*
«f c,:? ?r ?fcir for d? ts, to ,te «\u25a0»*» V * *" g r Ktob'? ' f " S ' S* .h^SIESi.Z ?f \u25a0<"' fy i? '*>

f d departmen fpestive ly, (ball not ex- -?*? Ha.r Kibboii, S country will be engaged tor each ensuing Sum.
eeed the following sums ; that is to fav - «v ?' '

, .
' ? / r p \u25a0, mer » thoue h no 'Pyemic may the city.

For the Department of State, five thousand AN ACT. Whiteand brov. n Havanr.a Sugar, ,n boxes, Charles ,Wft, PrcesiJent. d3w&wf.m
r.me hundred and fiUy dollars: For the Making af>proprsations for ibe support of 4th proof, .> 7 >9* .

Treasury pertinent, forty two thonfand tbe naval establishment, for theyear one a .!!! tltv J>V , e fc , to let
' unCrs and Consignees of

fix hundred and twenty dollars, and thirty . , ~ , ,

" A. a quu.tity ol Cordage .tiiaiited. A large HOUSE and STORE, GOODS,
four cents, that is to fav, in the office of the tbeusand 9*°? hundred and Nov. 6, 1700. diw. Wlk .. . , . ..

'

,
board ttc Oip Charlotte, JJm J+u.VUt.

Secretary of the Treasury, five thousand Sec. i. T> E«r enacted by tbe Senate and
eirht hundred and thirty nine dollars and JtS Bouse of Represent,lives of EDWARD THOMSON, and Arch-fUeet., No. ,8, late inthe"e"reof .2"l"."offible." *

eighty one cents ; in the office of the the United Stales of America, in Congress No. 131 Market Sired, Mcflrt. Kuricfc & Percival. Apply to 10th mo. iift, 1799. dtfiComptroller of the Treasury* nine thorifand as"f'ed> Th« for luPP O' l ot ' thc "avili '

Has received by the late arrivals from Liver,ool PL.UNEET F. GLENTWORTH, 'ATr A, ,

-

and lixty ieven jdollars and eight cents ; in ellablilhment ot the Unitea States, during and Ilall, No. igi, Arch-street. CAVALRY,
the office ot the Auditor of the Treasury, the year one thouland seven hundred aud as-u Fi.it sale, Oiiober 3 1. eodtf.
eight thousand eight hundred and ten dol- ninety-nine, there flinll be, and hereby is ap- Point diiffil Blankets in'bales T f^HE members compofinp the second Troop
iars and ninety three cents ; in the office of propriated, the sum of two millions, one Blue Strouds do.' LAS'I NOTICE. »' Volunteer Cavalry of the United States,
the Treasurer of the United States, two hundred and two U.oufand, three hundred Baizes,

'

' requeiled to meet at Ogden's taveni, oa
thousand £ io ht hundred and feventren dol. and eighty-foor dollars, and forty-one cents Plains, ALL perfows to whom the estate of the late J"'® t£2kuteowSr '

Commlfhoner ot the Revenue, two thousand tweaty-three. nd, eight hundred and November a. d»ot ly atte<led, to the fubferiber, before the ftrft dayeight hundred and tony three dollars and eighty-seven dollars, and fourteen cents, be- of Janaary next, or the^-will be excluded the INSURANCE OFFICE..fix cent? ; and in the office of the Register ' ng t[ie balance, unexpended at the corn- JOHN BEDFORD, j benefit of a final dividend, which will there be Iot the Treasury, thirteen thousand two hfln- menccment of that year, of former appro- 1) ESPHCTfULLY informs hi» sri nds and t-he made andimmediatelypaid. OHOEMAKFR and BERRET have rtturneddred and forty two dollars and i»ne cent : priatiojis for the naval department :) That '
V pnblic in general, that he has returned to hit SAMUEL PitlCEi Executor, to the city, and have again opened their Of-

For the Department of War, fifteen thou- 's to fay Store, No 79, South Second Street, where he has No. 71, south Frcnt fireet. fiec, at No. 9 booth Trout Street.
find three hundred and forty dollars, that is For the pay of the officers of the navy of f« file a large »Hbrt»ent of No,.ember ift, 1799. dtij Jjftober ax. 3awiw

fay; 111 the office of the Secretary of the the United States, the sum of three hun- 800IS Li' BOOTEES, * '

. r, rr,;t, ,departmentj thoufandl three' hundred died and five thousand, niife hundred and dreft and halfdrefs (hoes, which he will fell whole- NOTICE loe ftntowtng Certificates
and forty dolla-s ; in the office of the Ac- eighty-two dollars. sale or retail on thc moli reasonable terms?also -pO the ewners Of un(eatcd lands in thc county

or the

countant of the said department,eight thou- For the subsidence of the officers of the uADCT , mi rß
of Huntingdon, to come forward and pay the STOCK of the BANK of the United States

sand five hundred dollars ; and in the office navy, the sum ofone hundred and eighty-five rIC Rf>E and CHAIR 'axes aln an uefh«ioo, within three months In the namts of Nicolaas Van Stapherft

dred dollars: tor thc Department of the ,ars
' und nineteen cents; feAly found and without auy bad tricks whit- i Huntingdon. Vfo 29,160 for ; shares, 29,161 for a (harci,

Navy,eleven thousand one hundred dollars ; lor the pay ot the featnen, the fuiti of fix soever. Enquire as above. " ' WILLtAM STEEL, "J 19,16 a for 2 (hares, 29163 for 1 (hare,
that is to fay; in the office of the Secretary, hundred and fevenly-two thousand, nine 5 1 JOST' o?the detofotu tp-i men o e i four thou- u.i re anc ninety dollars. PJtv Dmcino- A fTpmKlv Huntingdon, Commilßoners"> States, on the books of the Treasury, to wit, No., find two hundred dollars : and in the office hor provifmns, the sum of four hundred JJanCing AUemDJy. ; Office, Sept. ij, 1799. j 11,8»j, dated February a., 1799, for 4000 dol-es Accfluntant of the Navy department, an(i thirty-one thousand, seven hundred and ' Odlobcr 4. djm. ' ar ® three per cents, in name of Nicolaan Van
fix thousand nine hundred dollars. twenty-fixdollars, and thirty cents: 9C7° THE Subftribers to the City ? - r _. Staphorlt of Amsterdam, No. ia,S»4 fame date,

Sfr. 2. And be it furtber enacted, That For contingent expenees (including waste 'nfcr Afiemldy are requested to meet at JAKE NOIICE, ior 4000 dollars three per cents, in name of Jacob
the PoftMafterCenera! of the United States, of military stores) the sum of three hun- O'EUrri' Hotel on Friday next at 10 o'clock", ] rpHAT application is made to the Rank F^u%-shall oe, and hereby is authorized and em- dred forty-five thousand, eight hundred A. M. to cleft managers lor the featoq. 0f the United States, for the renewal of fix per cents, and No. n,Br« fame date, for 633powerea to appoint such number oi clerks dollars: Dy orderof the late managers, | the followingcertificates of Bank stock, which dgjlars 33 cents of three per cents, in the name of
in his office, as he shall judgeproper,and to For the expence of medicines, hofpita! JAMES O'ELLERS. | were loft in the brig Paggy, Captain Fluyer, Nisholas Hubbard ol Amsterdam, and No. i»,817
apportion and vary their compensations in stores, &c. the sum of forty-two thousand, Nov. 5. 4t on her paff'.ge from America to London. dated 19th February J799, fcr 3300 dollars three
such a manner as the services to be rendered seve n hundred aud fifty dollars : 17? ~ - ' No ' ? For Eight Shares ot Bank Slock "J- I| endrick

.m-.iv.. *<»,*?»? »</« roa sale, hj.J
vided always, that the whole amount of «*/#» ot one hundred and seventeen thou- S tn< ; WILLINGS Us FRANCIS Captain ]-nes, which vtffel was captured,compensations for clerks in the said office, sand, five hundred and ninety-one dollars, ~ , itusnns?'vi?.

Oflober 2-, d
' and the laid certificates loft, therefore application

shall not exceed th- sum of forr thousand niuety-two cents. uuirais, » j . is made for the renewal ol tho fame, of which all
two hundred and fifty dollars, annually ; Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That NOTICE.

~

Fcrfons concerned are desired to take notice,

which sum shall be paid quarterly, out of the for thc support of the marine corps, during Gurralr funerior «-r <>,.
CLEMENT BIDDLE.

revenues of the Post Office. the year one thousand seven hundred and ' amdfi MFFI'VR ALL pcrfons ittlcbted to the Eflate of ; d 3m
See. 3. And be it further enacted, That ninety-nine, there be, and hereby is appro- No

"

fa?, h Fr ?lt, ' Jacob Thomas, of Washington in the "

?the Diredlor of the Mint fliall be, and here- p'riated the sum of two hundred aud iZy-l Phila. Oa. State of dcc reqJefSS TW^Y DOLLARS REWARD.
fey is authorized to allow to one of tiieclerks seven thousand, seven hundred and eighty- to make immediate payment All persons »employed in his office, the sum of two hun- eight dollars, ahd thirty-eiglit cents ; that is TO BE SOLD FOR CASH havi »B demands against said estate are de- K 1 , A^' AY on Saturdayevening the 13thdred dollars per annum, in addition to the to fay: 0R exchakoed

' fi 'ed to-furniffi their accounts legally attelf t V,n ' xr"1 Go 'jbrook Furnace,

t biiLliTtJrtk do,!rv h
d

et
ffi

orf ef"
t,

Fo; pay/nd for the said co, p s > For,n ,he Cit* or » ith? ed t0 JACOB REESE - ovT.tabl.rned for the clerks in the fa.d office the sum of one hundred and seventy-nine milesof it,
'

Adtniniftrator. ven inches tolerabfe blfct, with a down
\u2666l, Vlif 1 11 ;j"*1"" enacted, 1 hat thousand, seven hundred and ninety-eight A PLANTATION or trail of Land in Philadelphia, Oftober 31, 1799. ill look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,there fall be allowed to the Secretary and dollars: Mifflin County and State of Pennfylva- * Rreat liar, and very fond of strong liquor)
Accountant cf the Navy department re- For cloathing, the sum of twenty-nine n">, within fix miles of the river Juniata,con- NO I' IC E, has been brought up to the farming bufinefi, is
qsetftiveiy, in the settlement of their ac- thousand, five hundred and ninety-four dol- ta' ,l,nE about 300 acres. There are about fifty \u25a0? very handy at any kind of laboring work; he
counts, the following fains for deficiencies lars, and eighty-seven cents :

acres cleared, part of which is a rich bottom, A LI. persons indebt;dto the estate cf Thomas t00 ! < w't 'l ', ' m a number of clothing, kmongft
ir. the provilions made by lawfor their clerks For military llores, the lum of twentv

wate '^d "Y 3 ronftant stream that is strong j Wilson, late of Southwark, deceased. are w^'cb were, one suit plain Nankeen ; (some
during the year one thousand seven hundred five thousand, nine hundred and nftv qih-

0
f
an .°^ l ?r ? gria mill. Any J"« re S utfted to make immediate payment to the money ). It is h« has shaped his course

?»«t.»* m M;krJzZf stfsfefs J"k;,'
w>ecretaiy, eight hundied and eighty seven For contingent expences, the sum of four this gazette. accounts for settlement. The abovereward will btf paid for fe»
dollars and twenty nine cents; and to the hundred and twentv dollars ? tst rif .. . . , SARAH WIT SON 1 .

? curing him in Sny gml in the United State»»
f,id Accountant, one h??,«d .nd p? JX, of JOEL ''''S^ll'aSssijl.l doltm, »nd thirty two cent!. ... thot,r.»d a.d ,»,?t ?-lou, d0.h,,. CMlobcr,,, ,7)#. C.l.bro.k "iVS/,W

' (Oi8)
'
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